
Capsizing

Everyone capsizes. lndeed ifyou don't capsize
somet;mes, you're not really trying.

When the inevitable happens, tryto stay on
top ofthe boat. ln most other classes, the crew
needsto swim to riqhtthe boat.lnthe Laserthis

Never leave the boat (to swim forthe shore,
for example). The hull will support you almost
indefinitely and it is more easily spoued than a

Capsizing to looward
Trytoturn round asthe boatcapsizes so Vou are
facing'uphill'. Climb ov6rthe side and-on to the.
centreboard, Leanin and make su16lhe
centreboard isfrilly down and the mainsheet is
uncleated. Then lean back and slowly pullthe
boat upright. lfyou dothis slowly, the boat
automatically turn6 intothewind. Atthe last
moment, straddle the deckand scrambl€ into
the cockpit.
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I The boatcapsizesto windward . . .

3 Stand on the lip ofthe hull . . .

CAPSIZING

2 Pull yourself back along thp mainsheet . . .

4 Climb onto the centreboatd. . .

5 Clamber ovet the side. 6 Get in fast!



CAPSIZING

Above: Recoveting from a capsize to leewad-without getting wet.
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Even ifthe boatturns upsidedown,this is no
problem in a Laser. Climb on to the hull, stand
on the'l;p'at the edge oftheboatwith your back
to fhe Mrdand pullthe bo6t on to its side.
Scramble on to the centreboard and rightthe

Avoiding a capsize to l6ow.rd
. Watch for gusts.
. Keep the mainsheer in your hand at all times

while sailing.
. Hike in strong winds.
. On a reach or run, avoid letting the boatturn

fast into the wind.

Capsizing towindward
Tryto stay on top ofthe boat. However, you may
wellfall out as the boat capsizes to windward. lf
this happens on a reach or run, hang on to the
mainsheet at all costs - the boat is travelling last
and mayfinish up some distance awav, The
mainsheet is your lifeline. Do nol hang on to the
tillerextension which maysnap asyou go over
the side.
1 Pull yourself backtotheboatalongthe

mainsheet. Make surethat it is uncleated.
Climb over the side ofthe boat on to the

2 Gentlyleverthemastoutof thewater,Asthe
wind picks itup, straddlethe side deck. Asthe
boat begins to come upright, get your body
into the cockpjt and acrosstothe windward
side, You need to move veryfastto prevent
the boat caps;zing again to leeward.

3 lf theboatdoescapsizeaqain/ gooverthe
side on to the centreboard once more, and
right the boat asfor a capsize to leeward.

ln shallow water. don'tlet the boat turn upside
down or the mastmaysnap.

lf the mast gers stucl in mud, stand on the
centreboard closs to the hull and gently bounce
up and down to free it,

Avoiding a capsize to windward
. Be ready to move your weight inboard in

lulls.
. Pull in the mainsheet r€pidty if the boat ro s

. On a reach or run, avoid turning fast awav

lf atfirstyou don't succeed . , ,


